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Looking Back at Anniversaries 

Romans 3:23-24 
"for all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God, and are justified by his grace as a gift, 
through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus," 
  
Anniversaries - 

1. Reformation - 505 Years       

2. The Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod - 175 Years          

3. St. Matthew Lutheran Church - 159 Years 

4. Northern Illinois District - 115 Years 

5. The Main Sanctuary of St. Matthew - 30 Years 



 

The Foundation Legacy is Built On 

Our Legacy of Faith is built on a very basic foundation of Lutheran Christianity which is 
that people are saved by grace alone through faith alone and that this is revealed to us 
in scripture alone. 
At the very core of all our celebrations is this foundation: 

• Jesus Christ saved us through His death and resurrection. 

• Jesus Christ called us together as a Church to proclaim the Gospel. 

• As the years go by, we can be encouraged by this legacy of faith! 



 

 

The Legacy of Faith – Gathering Around Salvation to 
Worship & to Proclaim 

The legacy of faith is about gathering around the salvation of Jesus Christ – to worship 
and to proclaim. 
 
Luther and the Reformation 
For Luther it was about finding a God who loved Him and who he could love. 
 
He found that God in Jesus Christ!  
 
And he was incredibly gifted by God to pass on this legacy of faith! Both with talent and 
intelligence – but also by being alive at a time when an incredible leap of technology 
had entered the western world – the printing press. And so, each generation after 
Luther was handed this legacy of faith. 
 
Walther and the LCMS 
Eleven generations later, C.F.W. Walther and a group of about 700 Lutherans wanted 
to be free to worship according to the basic foundation of Lutheran Christianity.  
 
Back home in Germany the government said that the Lutherans and the Reformed must 



– must – worship together, in spite of their deep theological differences about Baptism 
and the Lord’s Supper. 
America was the answer! So many had come to America for religious freedom and so 
did Walther and the other Germans with him.  
 
They came, gathering congregations together to form a “synod” – which was just a way 
to say that they were going to “walk together” to worship Christ – the God who loves 
them and the God they could love. They were mostly in Missouri, Ohio, Michigan, 
Indiana and Illinois. 
 
One of their great legacies was education, and so the LCMS’ contribution to the legacy 
of faith was school after school after school being started by church after church after 
church. 
 
St. Matthew - 1863 
About 20 years later, here on the Illinois prairie, a new life was still being sought by 
immigrants. A vast expanse of fertile soil attracted immigrant farmers. A group of them 
from Germany arrived. While the older folks and the young folks stayed home to work 
the ground, those 18 – 30 years old joined the Union Army and headed south and east.  
 
While they were at war, their families at home formed the congregation they would call 
“St. Matthew.” They were about coming together as ordinary people (German 
immigrant farmers, veterans, teachers, workers, families) to do an extraordinary thing – 
proclaim the Gospel of Christ.  
 
(This is why we are called “St. Matthew” – an ordinary man, doing an ordinary job, called 
to do an extraordinary thing.) 
 
St. Matthew’s legacy of faith was education, starting a day school and Sunday school. 
They also were instrumental in walking together with other congregations in this legacy 
of faith. 
 
The Northern Illinois District 
After the turn of the century, 200 congregations started walking together in The 
Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod to do extraordinary things that 1 congregation on 
their own could never do -  establish schools, colleges/universities, missionaries. 
 
And so the Northern Illinois District was formed, with a large number of schools as well 
as the teachers college – Concordia River Forest – now part of their legacy of faith. 
 
St. Matthew – 1992 
Time passes. The Synod grows. The District grows. St. Matthew grows. All because of 



the foundation of the legacy of faith passed on to each new generation – salvation won 
by Jesus Christ’s death and resurrection and give to us by grace alone, through faith 
alone, found in Scripture alone. 
 
A generation ago, the congregation, under the leadership of Pastor Harold Krueger, Bill 
Deets, John Kelly, Art Neumann, Henry Bresen, Henry Sharrer, Joe Voska, Jan Stavnes, 
and many others, they wanted to expand the opportunity to worship as a “Time to 
Grow”! They came up with this place in which to have an extraordinary space in which 
to worship Christ, find our strength, and use the latest technology to bring the Gospel 
to the entire world – right from here! 
 
This is the Lutheran Legacy of Faith that has been given to you and to me here in 2022.  

 

The Legacy of Faith Left to Us 

The Law and Gospel of Christ 
  
The Lutheran Legacy of Faith was and is always about two things:  The never changing 
and always powerful Gospel of Jesus Christ given to us to keep and to share. 
 
The Gift of Technology 
  
Using the latest technology as tools to proclaim the Gospel 

• Printing Press 

• Freedom of the United States 

• Centrally Located (Chicago) 

• Radio 

• TV 

• Internet and social media 

These were never the end-all-be-all gifts. They were never the goals of the church: to 
have the latest and greatest technology. 
 
But it was the passion and desire of those who have been entrusted with the legacy of 
faith in Jesus Christ that technology would be used to teach the faith to each 
generation and use them to expand our reach to share the Gospel with more and more 
people. 

 



The Foundation Legacy is Built On 

The very basic foundation of Lutheran Christianity is that people are saved by grace 
alone through faith alone and that this is revealed to us in scripture alone. 
 
At the very core of all our celebrations is the foundation.  
 
Jesus Christ saved us through His death and resurrection. 
 
Jesus Christ called us together as a Church to proclaim the Gospel. 
 
As the years go by, we can be encouraged by this legacy of faith! 


